
WBW 'A PVBRTlStjlMENTa
. "time table".
lit. IM)M AMD iron Moi;rt

Ala) SOUTHERN RAII.KOAIl.

OawilbHeetartiv.) aland depart f'.nm the
floe eomrr Bevntb xtrcrt ami Voinmer-- ,

alal Avenue as lollows !

Tbrouffc ciro, leaif12 uajoii, nrrlvci- -

3jllastoi Accommodation, leave !:00.
ad 1:46 p. m.

Charleston Accommodation, arrive, 10::W

. ra., and ltia p. m.
TleMloall point In loKis nnd Arkan-

sas,
TWBNTT-FOt'- n HOt'n.1 LKSH THAN 11V A.W

OTIIRB Itol'TS.
Tltne from Cairo to Little Rock 1,1 hours.
Ta Teiaraiiia 22 hour.
TS .Isffemon, Texas, 25 hour.
To Hantaan 20 hour.
To Shrevcport, Louisiana, S!) hour.
To Dallas, Tex', 38 hour.
To llearne, Toxa, as hour,
Tollomtno, Tor M, 41 hour.
To Ualreiton, Texas 44 hours.

I). Axtilu Cblef Knnlnuer.
C. W. UKQf KMiioi ito, Aiicnl, Calm.

WB.WM. HALL'S

Btlum for the Lungs
THM ORKAT AMERICAN CON

SUMPTIVE. RF.MKDY

CoasnunpUon la NOT nntncurablu disease.
Pbyatitaaa nature ua tbln fuel. It In ouly
BiH Mrr to have tho Right Remedy, ami
lb Urrlble malady can bo coniuereu.

ZAIl'i Jliam It this Bem'ty.
It breaka tip the night sweat, relieves llio

oypreselve tlsjhlnrsi across itio lung'. uil
Baals tba larcaratail -- t excoriated surfaces
waU thetenom ol the dioae produces.

WHILE LIFE LASTS THERK IS IMH'K

It aay not be too lata to ellcet a cure even
altar Ua doctors bare stlven 3 on up

Hall' Ilalsam Is aold everywhere, and
mar ba bad at wholesalo of the rroprMorf,
John V. Henry Ciirrau A Co at their
Ureal Medicine Warehouse, A and 0 College
ruca, New York. Trice ft per bottle.

llali'a llalsam U rim a atirt: remedy (or
(iioujrbi, Coidi, 1'heumoDii. JJronchlttl,
Asthma, Spitting oILUIood, Croup, Whoop-ta- g

Cough, and all other df'cnlemd the res-
piratory organs.

Alao Proprietors of Hcovlll' Wood atid
hirer 8yrop,Carbollc Halve, Kdey Troche,
Oxyfenatod Bittcra, Mots' Liver DIN. Ac,

JOHN F. IIKNRY, CURRAN ft CO .
8 and 8 College Place, New York.

AMANDUS DER.THINGER
FASmOKABIiE

SOOT & SHOE
Matuufavoturor,

ta Utraet, aext dor to UrMcl A tllhrfll,

0aAi'o, Xlla .

fiua BooIh and Shoe Undo lo order 011
abort MUea. or tht lt French mid Auien
wait aUM-k- , and. lit aud Siitiaftict Inn (jmrin- -

Mau. xryaini. y?

FURNITURE
LOW PRICES.

I take plooauro in calling
the attention of tho public to
my fesh and full stock of

nw and elegant Furniture, at
my Furniture and Matrass
Factory, corner Seventeenth
Street and Washington Ave
nue. My stock embraces
Bedsteads, Wadrobes, I3u-reau-

Sideboards, Wash
stands, Tables, Chairs, Bug-
gies, Matrassos and, in a word,
all that is usoful or orna-intmt- al

in my lino.
This being tho only manu-

factory of Furnituro in this
city, I propose oftcring hotter
goods at lower prices, ami
have made a large redxts
in the pir'w&E of &11 my goods.
Call and examine my stock
atii secure an outfit of choice
Furniture. To the wholesale
trade I offer special induce-

ments. Note the place
Corner Seventeenth Street and

Washington Avenue, Cairo, Ills.

Ws. EICHHOFF
Wholoaale and Retail Dealer in l'tir-Vtur- a

stud Matraesen.

owmmiei bhciianih.
MILLER & PARKER,

General Commission
AVI.

FORWARDING MERCHANS.

Di-U-r in

rLOUU, CORN, OATH, HAY, Ao.

Agenla fur Fairbauk'b Hcalen.

OHIO LEVEE. CAIRO, ILLS

PARKER Sl AXLEY.

GROCERS

Commission Merchants.

VOBTHSRir BUTTER
A Spatially.

ftxMrof th Mraat aaxl Wbbiyr Ave.

OA1IIO LOCAL NEWS.

WAVl'Ksi.
" liVli MsiiYn."

.Somebody to tike from u n thousand lull
head goait paper mm tineiy piniicii, lor

Ntntetnaw I,.
Ono tlioii'and statement printed at TIIK

Itltl.l.KTf.N olllco lor W.M.
Rote llrnila.

Ono thoifand unto head prln'cd at Tub
llttt.LKTiN otoce lor UI.U): twotlituimd lor
fi.SO.

aS'nr.ln.
Oho tliouoaml huMneni cnrdMfne ltrltol

board, printed at Tun Hui.i.ktin nlhVo lor
from 2.W to J 1.00, according to rite.

BUN DAY, MAY 10, 1874.

WARRKN (MASK
Will lecture at tho

nAl.t. Ol' TIIK MIIKHM. IlKLUHOU' At- -

kOCUTION

Corner nr Twelfth itreet ath1 Yb
lugton Avenui,

AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M., TO Iiav.
Subject:

0. mill. "tlUtorii unit GVi,rrvWv t.( ll,r
Oodn."

AT THK ATHKNKI'M
at 8 o'clock r. M

S'uf.Jo.'t : H't Ji ncie in,i jioic II

LOCAL INDEX FINGERS.

''CuUMlif of couil'i tl' fct lit Artor it
Cj0i,. tll.t-ioai- u

jftiffloorge Doiighurty 'f Joiietborn
wai In town yeitorday.

Jr-Il-
io Ico wagon wn out lart nd.

Now it the tlmo to keep cool.

pSr-Hoi- Jc Temmo toll tile bel t!.k
candy at 17 cents per pound.

fSSrFltiKT.tiLAiia board at turond-clu-

rates tt tba St. Charles Hotel.
'.) tf

jtjy KUno'i brick-yar- d It In full Mint.

Sovaral kilnt will soon bo roaly to burn,

JbJT A 'vv iork day boarderi will bo

taken at the Mt. Cbnrlct at Dim rcducul
rates. 'ja-4.- 20.tf

ioyllon. I). W. Munn adlrcsso.l tbo

Sunday icbool gathering at Vienna yes

terday.

kill" Kent, of the telegraph ellLv, is off
on a villi to Memphis and tho south. He

will bo absent sovoral days.

VST The olHoers elect of tho Hough ft
Ready Firo Company will bo Installed at
tho meeting nlgbt.

HirMr. Thayer being atbent irum the

city, Rev. Mr. Waller will preach In tbo

Presbyterian church at tbo usual hour'
y.

The Sir Knights are making oxtonilvo

preparations for their parade and cervi-

cal on Ascension day. Tho occasion will
be a magnlUcent one.

pleasant family rooms at
the St. Charles Uotel,fronting on the Unio
can bo obtained with board nt roduccd

ratoi during tbo summer moutks
!U 4.129-t- f

StThe Cairo, Atkanssf. and Texas
railroad transfer, Nellie Thomas, now
makes bor landings at tbo Mimltalppl
loree, foot of FifteuntH stroot.

fif-Jo- Valborough and James
Valentino, both "plain drunk," were
fined onodolUr andtbeusuul coas In

Justlco lllrd's court yesterday.

Jtt3r'i'lio Ohio river has commoncod
falling In earnest, and we may now look

forward in tbo confident expectation of
teoing tho sowers opened at an early day.

t9r A substantial new frame bull ling
is being put up on the corner of Jigh-teent- h

street and Commercial avenue.
Wo understand it will bo used as n cooper

shop.

jiS?-Tl- ie colored peoplo living in tbo
barracks aro now gathering tholr summer
flre-woo- d. Thu drift coming nut of
the Mminippi will furnish them mi

abumlnnl supply.

Ciay- - Rev. Frederick L. Myers, of the

African Methodist Episcopal Church,
will preach In the circuit court room In

tba court bouse at 10 o'clock tcduy.
The public aro invitod to attend.

ro will bo sorvicos at tho KpU

copal church y at 10 o'clock
m. and 7 o'clock p. m. Tbo

subjict of the sermon at thu avening
service will be the "Tale Hearer.''

I3y-Tb- e loecmotivo of an
freight train on the llllnolsCentralJuinp.
ed tbo track near the Yloconncs crossing
at about one o'clock yesterday. The en-

gine was considerably damaged, and
tbo afternoon paisenger train some

time

jH5?-Tbo- who wish to hoar one of tho
best lectures of the course should not fall
to atteni at the high school building on
Monday evening next. Mr. (Itliierl,
rector ut tbo Episcopal church will lee-tur- o;

subject: ''The Novel; its Aim and
Influor.ce."

k?Mr. Louis Jorenson It building
an addition to hit resideuce, coruw of
Twentieth itreet end AVashlngtou avunne
Wa might lay be is putting up a new
house, for wbeo nnlibtd it will be really
as good as a new one.

toy Tbore'will be preaching this fore-

noon at 10 o'clock in tbo Daptlst Mitilon
room, orar Wbitlock' grocery store, cor-

ner of Tontb street and Washington
avenue. Iter. Mr. French of Nashville,
Illinois, will Qll the pulpll. Sunday
School at 9 o'olock this morning.

At an e'aetion held in Denver,
Colorado, on the 4th Inst , or members of
tba board of education, O.pt. 1), Hurd,

laloif thU city, wa o'toj membor of
Ibo board by a IiatidioiiiH majority, 'lnero
was twelve oandldale' In tlin Held In

Capt. Kurd' dintrlct.

KabfA rri;ular (ommunicatlnn of Cairo
Lodgo, No.V!8.7, A. P. nnd A. M., will bo

bold at Maionlo Imll Mon-

day ovcnlnR, at 8 o'clock. Visiting
brethren cordially Invllod lo allond.

H.P. llt.txr, Hec'y.

jfa?A young man named William
Farrow, one of tho parlies implicate'! In

tho riot and shooting ad'air nt tho resi
dence of old man .Mayo In (loose Island
proelnct a year or mornaijo, was nrtoslcd

few day ago in Miiourl, and brought
back to this county. Ho li now In tho

county jail.

03V"Hv. Charles Ollliort, Iteclor of

tho l'.ptscopal Church of this city, will

deliver the ninth Incturn of tho cour?o

at tho high sthool Imildlng on Monday
evening next. His subject will be "The

Novel i its Aim and Inllucnco." Mr. Gil-

bert li a lino writer aud will deliver an

abb', enturtuln'ng and Instructing lecture.

fcSF" dudgo .Inmes K. McCrlte, num
ber ol the lute county court, was united In

msrrlaL'H with Mrs. Marv K. Miles of

II.luwood preelnct, this county, on tl'
8th dav of April, xne marriairo coro- -

mony whs ptirformnd by 'iiqulro Drily
The .udf:'' one of Alexander county's
bot cilb.ons nnd to him Htid liU wifu wo

l.ty may you livo long nml bo nnp.
py.

C.M.t. and rxmnliio the now tuvlclock
at 1). After is Co'i.

t(nriiurn was a mooting of eitixons nt
Mound City aday or two lines to make
arr.tngcinonts to obtcrva decorntiou day
properly. Mayor Krlgau. presided and
tbo usual committcus were appointed.
Another mouting will bo bold on Thurs-

day evening, May bt. Tho ladies of
Houlbern Illinois and thu country adja-

cent wcro constituted a committee urn

decorations.

Iffy-T- bs new New York Store building,

corner of Nineteenth street and Com-

mercial avenue, it is said will be done in
two montbi from this tmo. Tho llrm of
Chat. O. l'ttler ft Co. bavo moved into
thu building lately occupied by It. S:nytb
ir, Co., ott tho south side of Nineteenth
struct. Their old storo house has been
removed and work on the now one com-

menced.

tQf A little child was found In

thesipo walor up town, dead. We sup-

pose from what we can hear that It wi4 a
now born bnbo, thrown Into the water to
got rid of it. At tbo tlmo of writicg an
imiutathiid not been held. Wu hopo tho
neevssarr steps may bu takon to discover
the guilty party or parties, and 11 a ex-

ample be mado

CGyaovoral ol cur exchanges report
tba nxlstence of a new type of bono dis-

ease among the horses in different sec-

tions In Southern Illinois. However,
none of them make any statemont as to
tho sharacter nf the disease, further than
it acts suddenly and is almost always fa-

tal. Two valuable, hones bolnnging to
Mr. Robt. Oirnen of l'ulaskl county, diod
a tow days ago.

Jtffl- - Dr. Wadgymar, formerly of this
city, but now of Galveston, Texas, is in

thu city on important business. He
droppod In at Tun IIum.ktix olllcn last
night. Ho roports fighting at Little
Rock yesterday, and tbat during the ac
lion dun. Stuadman was killed. The
United States troops Interfered and put
stop to tho battle. The wires In evory
uirecuon uave neen cut, ami comma
nlcatlon is impossible.

Call and examlno tho new sash-loc- k

at D. Artor A Co'e.

o?llotvroon two andtbreo o'clock
morning burglars enteral tbo res-

idence of Mr. Edward lloalo at Cobdon
Mr. Ileale, bearing thorn In the house, got
up and succeeJod In getting hold of one
of thiin. In tbo scuttle that ensued the
burglar shot Mr. UhaIo through tbo breast,
infliotlng what Is bolloved to bo a fatal
wound. Mr Uoalo, though shot himself,
fired three shots at tho thief and it Is bo-

lloved severely Injured him, but as bu had
two ticcomplleuf, was uifUted to escape
Mr. Jleale l a member of the firm of V,

Ileale ft Iiro , millers and lumbermen.

jfKT?-- A mooting of tbo Young Mon'i
Christian Association was hold on Friday
ovcnlng, at which tho question of Infus
ing now life nml vigor Into tho association
was discussed Attor consldoiabla dis
cutsion It was deeldud to continue tho ns

toclalion undor tho orlglnul by-la- and
constitution, so revitod ns to free tho nm- -

cialion of such provisions ns aro deemed
cumbersome and unnecetsary. Tberu will
be another meeting of the association on
next Friday ovening, nt which the revis
ion committee, appointed nt tho last meet
lug, will suggeat such cbingos as to thorn
appwats iicoetsiiry.

"Ciu'uiis ot comfort" at D. Arler ft
C'. 43 5- 10-l- m

Way-Ca- Kelley's now iro cream a
loon and fruit stand is now open to the
public, and tbo captain Invites bis fnondi
to call and soe him In his new qimrtors
The Ico cream saloon is fitted up in thu
most artistic style, neatly and handsome
Ig furnished with overy convenience and
comfort for tho accommodation of patrons.
In tho truit department will always ba
found tho choicest of fruits of overy
variety, uulu, cholvo candies, etc.
Patrom will receive prompt, polite
and courteous attention at thu hands of
experienced waiters. Taken all in all
Capt, Kelly has one of the finest placet
of resort In tho city ami ileiovoj to be
well patronized.

gfjyVho charier mourner ofjthonew
lodge of the ordor 01 Knights of Pythias,
meet on Friday eveaing In Judge Hrosi'
offlie for the purpose of effecting au or-

ganization and the olectlon of officors.

(t was decided tint the organization here
ihould be known at "Cairo Lodge," The

following office" wore elected K.

Hress, 1. C.i .lohn It. Obulr,
O. Va O. K. Hlack, V. Ui A.
1L QafTord, At. K.; V. llyslop, M. P.--, A.

Frailer, At. nt A .5 H. P. Mnite, V .lolm
Uotsbati, M. li.; K. A. Ilurnolt, (. S;
II. Honpt, I. S. Tho ofilcsra of tho
grasd lodgo are nxpncteJ hero In a week
or iwo for tho purposo of metalling the
ofltcirs of tho now organi.-Ulori- . Tho

nowrgnniatatlon startt out with a mem-

bership of twotity-flv- o members, and
ploiity of menoy:

m"f"Tlio hfitiio at tbo lotner of Third
stroe and Commercial avenue has boon
placed In thorough repair and Is now oc

cupied by Mrs. John Clark as a hotnl.
Ton boarders can be accommodated in

gojd style and at reasonable rate.
"Cut'Miia of comfort" at D. Artor A

Co's.

JUirTho following tnarriago liconsos
woro Issued from tho county clerk's olllco
in the month of April :

Win. Smudloy and Mist Louiria M.

Onottt.
F. i. Hawkins and S irnb llunrk.
Moioj Alien nnd Almlra N. ltooJ.
IrSn Taylor and Carolina Tucker,

(colored).
Joseph Henry and Kliabuth lluisa)

(colored).
John H. Hoggs nn.l .Mary Alfroy.
I.mils Davis nnd Siklilo Freeman, (col

ored).
John A. iHVIor and .Mils Anna Hurd
Jnmet li McCrito and Mrs. .Mary 1'.

Miles.
.! nines II. Mcl'hcolorJ and (Mborlno

Justlco.

To ItH'ir A bandsoinnly furnished
front room. Apply to J. .ilanly, coruor
of Klovcnth street and Washington nvo
nuo

Jusr received, a flno lot of extenrlon
ladders, garden hoes, rakes, etc., etc., Ht

A Halluy's. 60

Foil Sai.k. A line, largo Ice-bo- x

Suitable for n saloon. Knoulro at No
8'J, Ohio Levee.

ORPHAN ASYLUM.
A meeting of the trustees of tho Or

phan Asylum of .Southern Illinois will
be buhl at tho olllco of Dr. 11. Waidnor,
at 4 o'clock p.m., Moudny, May 11, 187-- t

lti.5-10.- II. 11. Oakdek, Seerutary

ROOMS TO RKNT.
In Wilcox block, Wanhington avenue,

at tbo lowest figures. 10

FOR SALE.
Second-ban- d clothing, watchos, juwclry.

pistols, Ac. bought and sold. Alio a lot
UruiseU' carpet, furniture, ts., for anlo.
Opposite Cairo nnd Vincennes railroad
lepot. 188 M. Coynk

FOR SALK.
A now houso containing threo rooms

and sido porch, two good lot?, cistern
onu alamo. 1 11 11 property is situated on
Twonty-ftrs- t street betweon Walnut ' and
Cedar strooli. For further particulars
inquire on tho promUci.

WILCOX.
Ten pounds of brown eugar for SI ;

pounds best collon sugnr at $1, 3 pound
of cbolco butter at $1; bnking powder 16c

por lb ; Imporial toa at $1; potatoes
cents per pctk ; .1 lbs colTco $l,at Wilcox'
Illock. 107 2-- m,

MUSIC.
(S. C. llodon, Director of Conservatory

of Muslo, nnd Teacher of Vocnl, Organ
and Piano Music. Instruction glvon In

nil ttringod and wind instruments. lo

mentary principles, thorough bass, bar
mony and cnuntor point. Unprecodontod
induocments otTured. Tboso wishing to
socuro his servicos will ploaso apply
tho Conservatory of Music coruor
Twelfth stroot nnd Washington nvonuo.
Pianos tuned and repairod.

Tin: harbor shop is ua bo cornor ot
Flgbth itreet and Commercial avonuo
whore J. Ueorgo Sliunhouso with bis gon
tlomnnly assistants can bo found at any
hour of tho day or night, ready to lootho
your fcolingi with a smooth shave, or cool
your tomper and head with a good sham
poo. It it a first-clat- s shop, and you aro
sure of receiving first-cla- ss treatment
Ladles' and cltlldrou'i bnlr cut or curlo
after tbo most approved styles.

Mii.mnkhy. Mrs. Hogarth ft Co. de
sire to call the attention of tbo ladies n

Cairo and Tielnity to their display of mil
llnury and fanny goods. Having sccurod
tbesorviccs of onu of tho host trimmora
in tho West, thoy fool confldout tint thoy
can Fiut tho most exacting taste, Droea
making dono in tho latest stylet on short,

nolico, l'rico reasonable. A call is ro

rpoctfully solicited, No. Ill Commercial
nvonuo, otin door south of tho popular
dry goods stare of J. Durger.

May l't.owi'.K. Tor tho best coal cook
stove buy tho colobrated Mny Flower,
For tho but wood cook stove buy tho old
roliablo Charier Oak; famous for giving
satisfaction everywhere and being cspoci
ally adapted to tho wants of every houso
bold. 1 keep a largo varioty of other
cooking stovcA, which aro bought for cash
and will bu sold cheaper than tbo chonp
est. If you want a cup of good coll'eo

for brcakfatt buy tbo Planished ColTco
lllggln or French coA'eo pot. A full aup
ply of llrltnnla celfoo and ton pots alway
on baud. Don't forgot tho place.

0. W. Uknukbson,
70 100 Commorolul nvo., (,'alro

Sitoo r lv. Warm weatbor will soon
bo boro. Now Is tho time to guard against
flies, gnuls and mosquitooi. I will say to

tho public that 1 am making n tpocialty
of grcou wire cloth this toason and will
duplicate Chicago and St. Louis
prices, I also koep constantly on
band a largo varietyof lllrd
Cages, Moss lloskots, Flour Standi),
Toilet Sets, Hath Tubs, nnd a gen-

eral Ftock of Japanod, plain and fctatnp.
ped tinware, Refrigorators, Water Coolors
and Ooech's IXL Ico Croam Freezers.
Also the Odoll improvod Step Ladders,
which will ba sold at bottom figure,

C. W. Hendorori, H'O Commercial av-
enue, Cairo, ills, '

1'i.oijii. Ki.oun.- - flood andcbolco l.ifn.
Ily Hour In !)8fl. cacks, convnnienl for fam-
ily use, for aln In iiiantities to suit s.

Vr.rr.n l!mn
80, Ohio Lovon.

K. U. Pace ft Co. hiivo moved llinlr nf.
Ilco and waroroom from 66 to Chat for.
merly occuplod by D. Hurd ft' Son. ro- -
contlyby (. M. Aldnn, No. 77 Ohio
luveo. ri7.r..7-- ii

JlfxT. rocolved at W. II. Rockwell ft
CV.'s a now stock of Walnut parlor
brckets, wnll pockets, towcll racks, bang-
ing hntkcls, steroosconlo vtntv linlilnrn

tid bat racks, all lor salo at reducod pri
ces. i)2.fi.7.ct

Tho St. Louis and Iron Mountain nnd
Southorn railroad will bavo for talo at tho

lUco in Cairo, until Mav 10th, round trip
tlckots to Jellorson, Toxas, good until
luno lutn, for ?;i0 4d. This U for tbo
benefit of tho Hsptlst convention now in
ossiun at Jolfonon. .1

Foil SroVKS, Tinwnro.tollotwaro, steam
cooking vossoli, brollors, bird cages, Inn- -
orns, galo springa, gate binges, tablo and
pocket cutlory, fluting 4rons. Also for
roofing, gutter! and spouting, go lo A.
Halioy's, 1C8 A ashlngton 'avenue, near
Tont.h Mrent. 6(1

Tho undersigned hat 110 Interest In any
business In tho immo of Thoma .leiiup
or Jetiup ,v Jilyllie, and will par no

ubts unless contracted by Mmsolf In
liviilually nnd in bis own name.

Jas. K IIi.ytiik,
May 1871

Why Mifs Anna, whero did you get
that iilco hat? At Mrs. Hull?'.' .Mil

linery storo, corner of Washington av
untto and hlovontli slrcut. blio fins tlin
latest fashions, and the nicest and cheap
oft bats Hint ever came lo Cairn.

r.o-- e Ctf

Hn:r and Kxlontion l.addore, Sand
Screens, Riddles, Siovcs, Shovols, Spados

Forks, Hoes, Rakes, WatorCloiot Urinals,
Kitchen and Com Pool Sinki, Clothos
Ringors, Clothes Hor)c, Clothes Lines n

and, in fact, n lull aAortmont of kitchen
and Houio furnishiog goods nt A. Hal
Iny's, 1C8 Washington avenue, near Tenth
street. 6t

Piano. For Sai.k. First-clns- s setou
ml a quarter r.ctnvu piano cheap for cash,

or can bo traded for, past cash and Inl
anro In drofs goods; or open to any other
trade, by addressing XXX,

rosl-ullic- Cairo,

Tub Monitou. For tho Monitor, tho
boat coal Cook Stovo over madu or tho
Fashion, the champion wood Cook of tho
West, go to A. lUlley's, ICS Waihlngto
avenuo, near renin eirect.

f.li

R. Smyth ft Co. Oiler for salo 60,009

old cigars, which thoy will tell choap and
guarautco to be good tobacco and smoke
well. WholcEnlo from $1. to $30 per
1,000; retail, two to llvo cants each. Ono
thousand pounds lino smoking tobacco In

ono nnd ono nnd a half pound packages
Thoy also liuvu 10 barrels good vinegar; .1

platform counter scales, and ono paten
coal oil can; which ihcy will lull at n bar
gain.

MlU.lNKitY. -.- Mrs. Jackton, formerly
Mrs. SwAndor, Is now on hand vlth tho
cheapest stock of .Millinery in Cairo
Sho lias loworod hor houto oven with th
ildowalk to imvo tno ladles an oasv tu
trance and has lowered bur prico to glv
thorn all acbanco to buy a beautiful spring
hat or bonnet nnd anything olto In lie

lino that thoy may want. Her I

now ono of tbo most attractive, as it has
lone boen onu 01 the cheapest places I

town to buy. Cull and too tier nnd bo con
vlnced. IB

To ALL, particularly invalids, spring is

a trying season. Indications of sicknoi
should at onco bo attended to. Fatal
disoasos may bo cnueod by allowing th
bowols to becomo constipated, and th
system to remain In n disordered condition
until tho disorder has tlmo to dovelop it
tolf. An ounco of prevention Is worth
pound of cure, it an old nnd truthful say
Ing. Thorotoro, wo ndvlso all who are
troubled with tba complaints now very
provalobt hoadache, Indigestion, ilis
ordered livor, want ot appe-

tite, nausoa, or fovorisli skin
to take, without dolay, Schonck's Muu
drako Pills. Wo know of no romody no

harmless and decisive in Its action. It at
onco strikes at tho root of tbo disoaso and
produces a boalthy tono to tbo tyetom
Peoplo nocd novcr suffer from any disease
arising from a disordered condition of th
livor if they would tako this oxcollont
medluiuo when thoy fool the first lndica
tions of tho malady. Families leaving
homo for tho summer months should tako
threo or four boxes of tboso pills wit)
thom, Thoy havo nn almoet inttnntano
out olfect. Thoy will relievo tho patient
of hoadache in ono or two hours, and will
rapidly clcanio tbo liver of surroundin
bilo, and will cfl'uctually prevent n nilious
attack. They nro lold by nil druggists.

!m m-e-

HARTMAN & CO.,

Aro felling (lont's half huso nt 06 cent
por doneu.

You can buy Qucouawaro and Cutllury
as cheap nt D. Hartman ft CoV, at in nu

othor part of tho country.

, A, largo Assorlmunt of Ladies' Jaconet,
Nainsook, and Victoria Lawns can bo
bought cheap at J). Haiitmajj ft C"V

Whampoasilk plaids can bo had at 1.1

cents por yard nt 1) Hahtma.v ft Co'h.

A largo nisortmont of Ilrown, Whllo
and Diinlsli table linen at

D. Uauim4W'k& Co'i.

Tho boft htock of Ilrown Linen and
cm be found at

. J), Uautman ft CuV.

Twelve yards blenched Domestic ftio
yard wide, for $1 at

D. HAurxiA.N ft Co'h,

A largo . stock of Lawns, corded and
plain Alpaca, cordod Jaconet, r.ud Per-ca- ll

can be found in beautiful stylos at
1). llAnniAN ft Co's.,

CORN Kit SIXTH STRP.KT AND
COM.MKWCIAL AY K.N OK.

RIVER NEWS.

PORT LIST
For Hi" til huiU'3 ending nMlo'iloek p. 11

AlllllVAI.N.
hlcamor Oracy, Columbus

" Andy llaiim, --Momphls
" Tom Jasper, St Lottla
" Oakland, New Orloans
" Fiituro City, Now Orleans
" City Chnstor, Momphla
11 Clma Drown, St Louis

nxi'AiiTUiixa..
Stoatnor (iracy, Columbus

" Oakland, Ohio river
" Futuro City, Ht Louis
" lllimarck, Now Orleans
11 Andy Daum, Cincinnati
" Chits llrorn, St Louis
" Tom Jaepui', Ohio river

Thodecllno In tho Ohio river yesterday.
. . .1.. r 1., ,. . -- H
viib uvniiy luur iuuiiu?, Wllicu, Willi lliu
river at Its priuont stage U ions! lurnblo.
The Miuiisippi, and all the upper
ttreaui9 nre fnlling. Thu Misilistppl Is

loclliiln very rapidly, tho fill yeHunlny
boing nearly ono foot.

LETTER LST.
LAIHK Llr.

Austin, Nancy ItaH, Dolly
llarton, Addln IIdriIo, K.Htin
Cavender, Sallie Clark, Hagnrs
Ulay, Maria Duncan, llotlio
limits, rlorn riihbnck, Mrs
Foley, Maggbi Houston, Katu
Jackson, l.iioiuita MaMin, I'.iiinm
(Lborn, M D Reed, A It
Sherman, Zullt Sinoilley, Lou
Simpson, Kdiii Tlmmnri, KaniiU
Taylor, Maggie AVtite, Aninnda

iMon, i.Mira - White Maria
fJK.NT'S Lr.

Austin, (loo M Adair, Frank
Admits, Henry Aiiilern.ii, .Inmel
Audrows, John Akers, Juhn (J
Anderson, Robt Allen, R.M
lllnitchard, II S Harry, Jolin
Carroll, It J ('ox, JhCllb
Crutil. John Cotter, John
Durbv, Hardy Dillon, .1 nines
Klllf, David Frrnch, Arthur
Peak Hugh Pretty Joeph
French ( S Hilii AIII11
1 1 ar 111011 Alfred Harris Clin
Itydou lliinry Hetlep Jom
llayno Mvici Hamilton N It
Hare Win Hsckmen Wm
Johnson David Jinks Jim
Jones PR Jones V M
Kolly T M Kir by KC
Keating .Martin Lawton Jatnei
Lee Matt I.Mwellin Chtt
Morphls John Mattin J P
MrOillis Jamn. A Pntnn Chat
Phrlfenburcer John Osborn () A'Reef John Smiley James II
Tobln John i Town W D
Van Koon II F Ward John F
White Sullen Whito Levi,

Oko; W. K kaiii, P. M.

WANTKD Kvery inorcLaul
in Cairo nnd vicinity to know
that they ran buy assorted stick

A mi v of ROSK ft THMMK nt
cents pur pound nt their

The gooJs can also bo

obtained from the New York
Storo nt corresponding figure

ATTENTION RA(1 DKA LF.I5S

Till!

SriNNlKd I'APKIt STOCK CO.

lit Clii'stnut Slifft.

ST. I.OIflN. H

VA V TIIK IIUHir.ST CtSII PltU'llS.

7 cts. por lb for Soft Woolen,
fl etc. por lb for Wool Carpet.
1 :t--l ctB. per lb for Wool IllankiW.
J cts. per !b for Old Cloth.

'
A SPECIALITY.

Want Cotton Hags 01d liook and
waste fnner. I6.r.:t-l-;iw- .

Assignees Sale
' OF

OiicoiiHVt'nrp, China, (iiasoivaro, llock-(iilmi- ii

ami Yrllow Warn, Slomvnn',
Ciilnu Oniiimciitsiiiid Toy s, Fancy

Jiioilw, Plateiltrnro, Tnli1 anil
Pocket Cutlery, i,nmi, ;jiiii

CI1I111110) k, Lamp Triiiniiiiigx,
Looking (llassos, cti'.

In fuel kind nf f"'li belonging to a
i'll'tl w'iuiH

QUEENSW ARE
For tho next nxiy ibiy.i I will oiler the

nbovii go'di at ami below cont, Ibrcukh only.
The mutt ho sold to cloc the concern.
CIoh buyer nro Invited, cllhei- - to
ci.mo and forlhciuaelvcs or fend tholr
oideiH, lu cIllicrftM' 1 guarautco sutUfaellou

J. T. THOMAS.

of Purnoii, Dftllsft cc.
Cill'io, III., April 1871.

ILLJLAJt JL Hm'VU, M. D.

R1'S!DKKC15 No. SI, Thlrlt " utli urcet,
botwen WnshliiKton nTeium nml Walnut
itreot," Olllco lw fonunetolKl meime, up
ttnlrs

WIWSjr.I.LAHKP).
"

R, SMYTH & CO.

wimi.KSAi.i:

a

No. CO Ohio Ijo'vvo,

C'AIIIO, ILIifNUI

HENRY BREIHAN,
.Mnmifiietlli'f.i' (if

Mineral Spring Watoi
AMI nl.At.KIl IX j

HOTTLKI) ALU AND CI 1)111

OHIO I.KTKF, iH'lWoon 'Jdnnd MliSt

., .,. CAIRO. IL18.
B. F. PARKER,

(SucccNur to Parker ft Itlakc )

Duller 1 11

PAINTS & OILS
VAKNISIIKS,

WALL 1A
WINDOW (5 LASS,

WINDOW HUADl.

Ami llicc. Ubraled llliimtuutlii''

AURORA OIL.

linn.' Iltilldlni;, 1 Hit .St. ft Contort tl A

. UAIKO, ILLS.
.

C. H. WHEELER,

IIIMl.KII IN

VrOOD AND OOAlj
nl'PICK AND YARD,

II

10th St. bet. Waahiogton & Commercial Ave. 1

A large supply of Pittsburg and III
Muddy rnnl cuii-tant- ly on Ituinl. .Hn
A'ood nwml lo order. Ortlern lor eeal 1.'
wood khoiiltl bu left at tho oltlrn mi '1 nt
tircet. 'l'erui', canh on delivery.

K. .MAXWKLL ft CO.,

M.iuuf.'if'tiirerit aud llcnlci - In

lilACIIliNK&BURNKiaOlW'

nnd

AXLE GREASE.
Al-- o Amenta for the

CKLFsURATED GLOBK
AND

LUBRICATING OILS.
). 71!, North Maine street,

M. Lonl,;jlo,
d .t.wlm.

MRS. L. T. BRIGGS,

'ilrfi-i- nr to l'lillllps :tti. llrlk'.

MILLINERY

DRESSMAKING- -
C0111mei1i.il Ave., bit., full ami inth;si

;.IRO, IM.L.

liAWVKHN,

WILLIAM J. AIJiKN,

tVTTOllNEY AT LAW

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
(Jlljjorjr First N atlonal bank.

HAM U ML P. WHKKLKH,

ATTORNEY Si CDUNSKLOR AT LAW

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
OIUco over nm

9
National

.
iiauk.

loltu ii.Mulkcy. Wlllam C. MulLty

MULKEY & HON,

rrroitNEYs :at law
OAIRO, ILLINOIS,

OIHoe: Klgbtb itreot, betwoen Commer
elal ami Washington avenue,

4 tf.

UHKEN & UILHE11T,

ATTORNKYb

COUNSELORS AT LAW,
William U.UrMD,
William 11. nilbart, OAIHII, iri.llnti'i
Mllua.Utll.nrt,

sawBootal atUntion glTen lo AJmlnUr .oJ
Usasilioat buslnetxi.

tfio onioLnvMB.uooMe 7 awi a ovum
"KTTKAVIOBAI. (IAMW

EoM. Wood & Oo

liaOlUDOK AVtiNUK

PUTLADELAlirA, PKNN.,

FoiinlaliiH, ViiHfH, Animals. lion.Slaliw,
Lump Pnnla, StaLIti FIHings,

Wire Workn.

CAST, WROUGHT & WIRE UAlLlNfiS

NKW'an.UMROVKPDCIlAtR toithenlio.,
k(.'eneert and Lecture II all".

Ami a (loiiornl Assortment of Oroff-ment-

Irou Work.
KMlninloB and dciIgniruutontpplfalUou,

tint lit! tno c!aH ut WorU dttdred,
M--l


